Bedford Park Campus
July 2016

Buildings & Spaces

- Anchor Court F10
- Archive Store B11
- Australian Science & Mathematics School (ASMS) U5
- Biological Sciences G11
- Biology Discovery Centre D11
- Buildings & Property Operations B10
- Child Care Centre S6
- Deirdre Jordan Village Q6
- Drama Centre J8
- Earth Sciences D9
- Education D5
- Engineering (Sir Eric Neal) B8
- Flinders Centre Innovation Cancer (FCIC) S14
- Flinders Living Q9
- Flinders Press B11
- Health Sciences L11
- Health Sciences Lecture Theatre Complex (HSTLC) L12
- Humanities H8
- Information Science & Technology (IST) C8
- Law & Commerce E6
- Library - Central & Law J9
- Library - Medical (Gus Fraenkel) D12
- Library - Sturt V5
- Mark Oliphant T18
- Matthew Flinders Theatre J8
- McHughes C10
- Office of Communication & Engagement J7
- Oval - Lower W12
- Oval - Sturt X6
- Oval - Upper W9
- Pendopo G6
- Physical Sciences E10
- Physical Sciences Workshop D10
- Plaza H9
- Professional Services J10
- Registry K10
- Science Innovation Learning Centre (SILC) C9
- Sir Eric Neal (Engineering) B8
- Social Sciences North G7
- Social Sciences South F6
- Sports Centre (Alan Mitchell) K11
- Sports Pavilion W11
- Student Centre J11
- Student Hub H9
- Sturt East V4
- Sturt Gymnasium V6
- Sturt North W5
- Sturt South V5
- Sturt West V5
- The Terrace J10
- Union J10
- Universities’ Research Repository South Australia (URRSA) B11
- University Hall Q9
- Yunggorendi Mande J11

Major Theatres

- Education (101) D6
- FMC Lecture Theatres H12
- Health Sciences Lecture Theatre (1.01) L11
- North Theatres 1 & 2 H9
- North Theatre 3 G8
- North Theatres 4 & 5 E6
- South Theatres 1 & 2 F11
- South Theatre 3 C9
- Sturt (S202) V4
- Sturt (S210) V5
- Sturt Theatre W4
- Tele Theatre C8

Facilities & Services

- Alere Function Centre H10
- Child Care Centre S6
- Flinders Connect J9
- Flinders Living Q9
- Flinders One Fitness H11
- Flinders University Art Museum G8
- Flinders University Student Association (FUSA) J10
- Flinders Vision V5
- Health, Counselling & Disability J11
- International Centre K10
- International Student Services (ISS) J10
- Ossian Faith Spirit Community J7
- Plaza & Student Hub H9
- Prayer Room J7

Food & Beverage

- Alere Restaurant & Function Centre H10
- Coffee Cart E6
- De Café V5
- Flinders Laneway J8
- Grill & Press J10
- McHughes C10
- Onebyte J9
- SILC C9
- Sports Centre K11
- Tavern H10
- The Eatery (Food Court) H10
- Wholefood H8

Retail

- Book Store J9
- Campus Store H8
- Pharmacy H9
- Post Office H8
- Retail One V5
- STA Travel H8

Campus Loop Bus Stop

- Car Park 2 B5
- Car Park 4 F5
- Car Park 9 C10
- Car Park 13 U6
- Flinders Medical Centre P15
- Registry Road K9

Tonsley Loop Bus Stop

- Car Park 15 B8
- Registry Road K9

Major Car Parks

- Car Park 1 H12
- Car Park 2 C5
- Car Park 3 A4
- Car Park 4 F5
- Car Park 5 H7
- Car Park 6 K9
- Car Park 7 E11
- Car Park 8 E12
- Car Park 9 C11
- Car Park 10 K10
- Car Park 11 T8
- Car Park 12 U11
- Car Park 13 U6
- Car Park 14 X5
- Car Park 15 B8
- Car Park 16 T4
- Car Park 17 B6
- Car Park 18 U6
- Car Park 19 P5
- Car Park 20 S4
- Car Park 21 W5
- Car Park 22 T11
- Car Park 22 O5
Each grid square is 75m, approximately one minute walk.
**Contact Information**

**General Information**
(61 8) 8201 3911

**Website**
www.flinders.edu.au

**Flinders Connect**
J9
(61 8) 8201 2371

**Flinders University Student Association (FUSA)**
J10
(61 8) 8201 2371

**Security**
H9
(61 8) 8201 2880

**Health, Counselling & Disability**
J11
(61 8) 8201 2118

**Bedford Park Campus Address**
Sturt Road, Bedford Park 5042, Adelaide, South Australia

**Postal Address**
GPO Box 2100, Adelaide 5001, South Australia

Flinders University is a fresh air zone
Visit flinders.edu.au/smoking-policy
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